
1.        Discuss the activities with your parent/guardian.

2.        Register with the teacher sponsor conducting the activity by turning in a completed permission slip (see your homeroom teacher, the club sponsor, or the main office).

Activity Sponsor - Rm # Sponsor Email Meets On: Activity Would Be Good For:

Acting Club
Ms. Richards & Mrs. Lint 

- 107

arichards2@bcps.org 

clint@bcps.org
Tuesday

Acting Club has members participating in different drama games, learning and practicing different 

acting techniques, and performing short monologues and skits. Members will learn the filming 

process and will participate in short, collaborative filmed pieces. 

Arbutus Wind 

Ensemble
Mrs. Boyle - 126 kboyle@bcps.org Tuesday

This performance group is for any 6, 7, or 8th grade student who is enrolled in band class.  We will be 

working on advanced music and will be travelling to elementary schools, assessments, Charlestown 

Retirement Community and Hershey Park Competition as well as performing at our Winter and 

Spring Concerts.  6th and 7th graders will need to audition for a spot in this group and that can be set 

up on an individual basis with Mrs. Boyle.  8th graders are invited but not required to attend, except 

once a month.

Art Club Ms. Rosencrans - 222 krosencrans@bcps.org Tuesday
Art Club will be an opportunity for art-loving students to come together after school with friends to 

use an assortment of art supplies to complete a wide variety of art projects. 

Best Buddies Mrs. Donovan - 112 ddonovan@bcps.org Thursday

Club members will be “matched” in a one-to-one friendship with another middle school student.  

The mission of Best Buddies is to enhance the lives of students with intellectual disabilities by 

providing opportunities for one-to-one friendships.  The club members will meet with Mrs. Donovan 

after school to create plans to help develop friendship with their student match. Monthly activities 

will be held during the school days with the buddies hanging out in a classroom setting. Kindness, 

compassion, and assistance to all students are appreciated in this club.  

Broadcast 

Production
Mr. Moser- office mmoser@bcps.org

Tuesday & 

Wednesday

Students will work together to produce morning announcements using the school TV studio. 

Students will learn TV production software, audio management, and other behind the scenes jobs.  

Opportunities to record and livestream events may  also be possible.  

Chamber 

Orchestra
Mr. Miskimon - 128 jmiskimon@bcps.org Tuesday

Chamber Orchestra will be open to any AMS 8th Grade Orchestra student and will focus on the 

benefits of small-group, student-lead ensemble experiences while learning about performance 

opportunities.  Students will cultivate musical skills such as independent musicianship, ensemble 

communication, and self-confidence in performance.  Students will also cultivate interpersonal skills, 

including responsibility, teamwork, and leadership skills.  
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Chess Club Mr. Ream - 109 dream@bcps.org Tuesday

Playing chess helps to develop many mental skills that are useful in life, such as: logic, strategic 

thinking, planning and preparation, and problem-solving. Playing chess also boosts memory, 

attention span, self-confidence, and good sportsmanship. Chess Club provides an opportunity to 

simply have fun playing the game and making friendships, while building these skills at the same 

time. Chess club is open to players of all skill levels.

Concert Orchestra Mr. Miskimon - 128 jmiskimon@bcps.org Thursday

Concert Orchestra will be open to any AMS Orchestra student by audition only.  Students accepted 

into this group will meet on Thursday afternoons and will have the opportunity to learn skills more 

advanced than what is found in the BCPS Orchestra curriculum.   Students will focus on cultivating 

more advanced performance skills including shifting to higher positions, vibrato, and complex 

rhythmic concepts with the goal of applying these skills in future virtual performances.

Dance
Ms. RT - Upper Activity 

Room
mrandletttydings@bcps.org Thursday

This activity is good for students who are interested in learning various styles of dance including hip-

hop, street jazz, and performance styles that can improve their self-confidence, coordination, respect 

for themselves and others, and group interaction. This dance club will also promote fitness and 

provide the opportunity for developing skills that will transfer over into other physical activities for 

lifelong health. Dance Club will run only in Oct and Nov. Dance club is different than Dance Team 

during basketball season. However, Dance club can help students get prepared for Dance Team 

Try-outs if they are interested.

Entomology Club Mr. Arthur - 106 iarthur@bcps.org
Alternating 

Tuesdays 

Entomology club is all about insects! Students can learn how to start and maintain insect collections, 

raise and care for pet insects like the praying mantis or the Eastern Hercules beetle, hunt for ant 

queens to start their own ant colonies, and take a deeper look into the fascinating world of bugs.  We 

will meet every other Tuesday and the first meeting is Tuesday, 9/28.

Festival Choir Mr. Shortall- 124 jshortall2@bcps.org Tuesday

This performance group is for any 6th, 7th or 8th grade singer who would like to have additional 

performance opportunities at Arbutus Middle School. This ensemble will sing a wide variety of 

music (pop, acapella, jazz, Broadway, classical, multicultural, etc.) Students that sing in this 

ensemble will travel to Elementary Schools, BCPS Assessments, Charlestown Retirement 

Community, and the Hershey Park Competition as well as our Spring and Winter Concerts. Singers 

who are interested in participating should see Mr. Shortall to arrange an audition.

Green School 
Ms. Vandenburg & Ms. 

D'Andrea - 120B

hvandenburg@bcps.org 

ndandrea@bcps.org 
Thursday

This club will allow students to identify environmental issues and help make decisions to solve these 

problems. We will also work to maintain the beauty of the campus. This year will be unique as we 

will be using aerial views to plan different placement for flower beds, blue bird houses and much 

more.  

mailto:jshortall2@bcps.org


Jazz Band Mrs. Boyle - 126 kboyle@bcps.org Thursday

This performance group is for all 6, 7, and 8th grade students who can read music and play an 

instrument, this included electric guitar, bass, piano, and drum set.  I will not be teaching these 

instruments, you must already know how to play them.  We will be rehearsing and performing jazz 

and rock music and having a lot of FUN doing it!  Attendance every week is mandatory.

Mindful 

Mornings 

Morning Yoga

Ms. RT - Upper Activity 

Room
mrandletttydings@bcps.org

Wednesday 

morning

This activity is great for students who want to practice yoga and focus on developing a strong 

foundational alignment with various flows and poses. Students will be able to start their school day 

feeling relaxed and realigned!  Morning Yoga will only be offered on Wednesday Mornings from 

7:15-7:55am. The gym lobby doors will be locked at 7:30am. Students may bring their own yoga 

mats. Students must have their own transportation in the morning.

Morning 

Basketball       

Mr. Northcraft, Mr. Fritch, 

Ms. RT & Mrs. Saxon - Gym

snorthcraft@bcps.org 

jfritch@bcps.org 

mrandletttydings@bcps.org 

cruszkowski@bcps.org

Tuesday & 

Thursday 

morning

Students will be able to play in full and half court pick-up games as well as develop basic basketball 

skills.  AM Basketball will run Tuesdays and Thursdays from 7:15-7:55 AM.  The gym lobby doors 

will be locked promptly at 7:30 AM.  Students must have appropriate gym footwear to participate.  

Students must have their own transportation in the morning.

National Junior 

Honor Society

Mrs. Elliott & Ms. 

Padilla - Library

lelliott@bcps.org 

rpadilla@bcps.org
Tuesday

New 7th and 8th grade members will be inducted to join our National Junior Honor Society on 

Tuesdays.  Potential members must have at least a 3.75 grade point average from the previous year 

to be invited to apply to be a member.  Students will be notified if they qualify for NJHS.  

Community service activities in and out of school are essential.  Recommendations from previous 

teachers will also be sought out.  New members should come prepared to share ideas about 

community service projects for NJHS.  They can include or are not limited to the following: letters to 

the elderly, book drive, read aloud, multicultural project, humane society involvement, service 

project, etc.  Induction ceremony will be in October, and students will start attnding club then.  

Contact Mrs. Elliott or Ms. Padilla with questions.

Safe School 

Ambassadors

Ms. Meyers & Ms. Gillen- 

Health room

rmeyers@bcps.org 

vgillen@bcps.org

Specific 

Thursdays

Safe School Ambassadors program is a club that meets during school hours (during grade-level 

lunch twice a month) and twice, quarterly, after school on specific Thursdays.  This club focuses on 

improving school climate by empowering student leaders to stop bullying and violence within AMS.  

Students see, hear, and know things adults do not which allows them to intervene in ways adults 

can’t.  Joining SSA allows students a great leadership opportunity and positively impacts the crisis of 

bullying in schools.

Soccer
Mr. Northcraft, Mr. Fritch,  

& Mrs. Saxon - Lower Field

snorthcraft@bcps.org 

jfritch@bcps.org  

cruszkowski@bcps.org

Tuesday & 

Thursday

After-school intramural soccer is for students who love to play soccer in a both fun and competitive 

setting.  Students at the end of the intramural will compete in the AMS World Cup Soccer match 

coached by member of the P.E. staff.



Strategy Club
Mr. Crenner & Mrs. Golden - 

Library

ncrenner@bcps.org 

mgolden2@bcps.org
Thursday

Do you like to bamboozle your enemies with deft tactical maneuvers?  Maybe you prefer to study 

ancient spells that ensure victory before the battle has even begun!  In Strategy Club, we play 

fantastical tabletop strategy games like Dungeons and Dragons, Magic: The Gathering, Werewolf, 

and more.  If you like strategy games or want to try something new, come match your wits against 

your fellow classmates in Strategy Club.

Student Council Mrs. Aaron - 213 eaaron@bcps.org Tuesday

I am super excited to have SCA back in all its dance and fundraising glory!  The purpose of the 

student council is to give students an opportunity to develop leadership by organizing and carrying 

out school activities and service projects.  The club completes 1 activity a month and includes 

dances, food drives, clothing drives, Pennies for Patients, and the Sports-a-thon.  That’s just a few of 

the activities we will take part in this school year.  The first SCA meeting will be held at the end of 

September, as the BOO Bash is coming!

Vex Robotics 

Club
Mr. Krieger - 118 jkrieger@bcps.org Thursday

Students will have the opportunity to utilize Vex Robotics materials including motors, sensors, 

remote controllers, and various mechanisms in order to create robots designed for specific scenarios.  

Come work with other AMS students to construct a robot of your own design!

Women in STEM Ms. Palmer - 118 cpalmer2@bcps.org Thursday

Do you love science, technology, engineering, or math??? Do you want to find out more about 

inspiring female scientists, mathematicians, and inventors??? Women in STEM is the club for you! 

Learn to solve a Rubix Cube, learn to code, make new friends, and virtually chat with and interview 

female scientists and entrepreneurs from around the world. You will even have an opportunity to 

choose your own adventure for what you learn and explore as we meet on Tuesday afternoons! 

Yearbook
Mrs. Yorke & Ms. Kelley - 

119

dyorke@bcps.org        

ekelley3@bcps.org
Tuesday

Welcome to Yearbook!  This year you will help create the 2021/2022 yearbook.  Activities include 

taking photos throughout the school year.  You will assist in designing and selling the yearbook.


